
 

New Hampshire State Council 2019-2020 

Saturday, July 20, 2019 

 

Worthy District Deputies: 

 
   Soon we will begin our new fraternal year with incoming State Deputy Joseph J Kowalik III. 
 

   Due to a scheduling issue, the DD Seminar was changed to Our Lady of the Cedars Council 5260, 
770 South Porter Street, Manchester NH 03103. 
 

   The DD Seminar will run from 8:00AM until 4:00pm with a break for lunch around noon with ladies 
included. There will also be a ladies program for all attending with more details to follow.    

   Please let me know if your wife will attend, as my wife Sue wishes to welcome you all. 
 

  A light Breakfast and Lunch will be provided by the host Council 5260. Cost will be covered by the 
State Council. District Deputies will be reimbursed for their expenses such as your hotel for one night 
as well as one meal. You may also be allowed a $35.00 reimbursement for your wife on your expense 
report for this weekend if she attends. More info on this later. Round Trip Mileage will also be 
reported on your expense report. 
 

   We are arranging a place for dinner after a Saturday Mass for group activity. So please let us know 
so we can make a group reservation at a local Manchester restaurant. 

    

What I need from you today is whether you would be staying at a hotel for this weekend.  

   I am in the process of selecting a hotel for the DD's to stay in Manchester on July 20th. 

   I would like to search for the best pricing as well as availability for everyone. 

   Please let me know ASAP if you plan to stay in Manchester.  

   Remember the Quarterly Meeting is the next day, July 21st, is still scheduled for Robert Leroux 
Council #10943 at St. Joseph’s Church, 96 Main Street, Belmont NH 03220 with a planned lunch. 

  Fraternally, 
 
Joseph J Kowalik III     State Secretary & State Deputy - Elect  

 

 

 


